Increasing diversity is a goal of many urology training programs. Failure to recruit and retain more underrepresented minority applicants(URM) has been attributed to a "pipeline" issue, although it is unclear where in the "pipeline" this discrepancy is most pronounced. We wondered whether the structure of residency interview schedules favors non-URM applicants since many medical schools with high proportions of URMs are not located in urban centers with airport hubs. We compared the financial and temporal costs of residency interviews at 17 top residency programs for 22 theoretical applicants: 11 at medical schools with the student body >20% URM (HURM), and 11 others at randomly selected medical schools with the student body <15% URM (LURM). We hypothesized that costs for applicants from HURM schools would have travel costs at least 20% greater than applicants from LURM schools.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
Increasing diversity is a goal of many urology training programs. Failure to recruit and retain more underrepresented minority applicants(URM) has been attributed to a "pipeline" issue, although it is unclear where in the "pipeline" this discrepancy is most pronounced. We wondered whether the structure of residency interview schedules favors non-URM applicants since many medical schools with high proportions of URMs are not located in urban centers with airport hubs. We compared the financial and temporal costs of residency interviews at 17 top residency programs for 22 theoretical applicants: 11 at medical schools with the student body >20% URM (HURM), and 11 others at randomly selected medical schools with the student body <15% URM (LURM). We hypothesized that costs for applicants from HURM schools would have travel costs at least 20% greater than applicants from LURM schools.
METHODS: We compared the financial and temporal costs of residency interviews at 17 top residency programs for 22 theoretical applicants: 11 at HURM medical schools, and 11 others at randomly selected LURM medical schools.
RESULTS: The median costs of travel, meals, and lodging, to 17 interviews was $9,189 (range: $7,201.60-13,702.59) for applicants from HURM schools and $9,035 (range: $6,698.48-$11,966.83) for applicants from LURM institutions (p[0.81). Overall travel time from HURM and LURM schools was similar (median 173.33 vs 161.18 hours, p[0.63) .
CONCLUSIONS: We were surprised to find that, in the 2017-2018 urology interview season, temporal and financial costs to applicants from HURM and LURM institutions were similar. While absolute cost and time considerations may not account for differences in URM representation in top-tier residency programs, URM students are known to carry disproportionately higher debt than non-URM students, and so cost considerations may in fact differentially affect URM applicants. Our data raise concern that factors other than time and money strongly influence how URM applicants decide to pursue postgraduate medical training. Undergraduate and graduate medical education leaders must continue to investigate real and potential barriers to the recruitment and retention of URM applicants to urology residency programs.
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MP35-15 THIEL-EMBALMED CADAVERS AS A NOVEL TRAINING MODEL FOR ULTRASOUND GUIDED, SUPINE, ENDOSCOPIC COMBINED INTRARENAL SURGERY
Ralf Veys*, Pieter Verpoort, Ghent, Belgium; Carl Van Haute, Brussels, Belgium; Thomas Chi, San Francisco, CA; Thomas Tailly, Ghent, Belgium INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) has been demonstrated to be a challenging procedure that requires specific training and a certain learning curve before reaching competence. As Thiel-embalmed cadavers (TEC) have been demonstrated to be a suitable training model for upper and lower tract endoscopy, we aimed to evaluate TEC as a training model for PCNL. In particular for ultrasound (US) guided, supine, endoscopic combined intrarenal surgery (ECIRS).
METHODS: Thirteen urologists (9 experienced dedicated endourologists, 4 fellows/residents) performed an US guided supine ECIRS procedure on TEC to evaluate this model. Assessment was done by a questionnaire (Fig. 1) using a 5-point Likert scale. Descriptive statistical analysis was performed and results were graphically demonstrated in divergent bar graphs.
RESULTS: US image was appreciated as lifelike in all aspects. Although distention of the collecting system was not ideal in all cadavers, US visualization of the distended calyces during puncture was good. (Fig. 2AþD2) Skin entrance was more difficult and less realistic in TEC, while kidney puncture and dilation were very realistic. (Fig. 2BþC ) Ureteral and collecting system anatomy and consistency are similar to real life, although the mucosa appeared paler. (Fig 2.D1 ) US needle guidance was perceived as excellent. Needle puncture assessment was realistic and useful as training. (Fig 2.D3) Overall quality and satisfaction of TEC in US guided, supine ECIRS is good to excellent and comparable to a real-life procedure. Overall appropriateness of the TEC model was considered excellent for both initial and advanced supine PCNL training. (Fig 2.D4) CONCLUSIONS: We have demonstrated that despite the minor drawbacks of tough skin and non-ideal collecting system dilation during ureteroscopy, the TEC model is considered good to excellent as training model for PCNL, in particular US guided needle puncture of the kidney during supine PCNL. Vol. 201, No. 4S, Supplement, Saturday, May 4, 2019 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY Ò e511
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